
NICHOLS FAMILY 

OF ANDOVER 

NICHOLAS NICHOLS Was on the A.i:J)OVEi\. tax list in 16'79, coming, 

apparently, from the eastward or the H.II. colonies, in Indi~n v'ar 

time. In 1718 , he and his wife Elizabeth, are recorded as leasing 

a farm in Groton to W. Bolton, a Scot. 

James (2) lachols; married Hannah ( or Anna) White, 1728. She 

was the daug...hter of JOr-ill and Sarah 1!Jhite, and was bound out to 

Deacon Joseph Abbott, who lived either on the (Joburn Smith place 

or on the site of the Episcopal Church. l:lar-:r had a daughter .Mary, 

by one John Elliott, 1724. 

James Hicho1s married i,~argarel Gline, in 1';'35. 

~liza~eth (2) , b. 1686; d. 1689. 

Margaret (2), b. 1688; got 6 lbs.in fatherts will 

Francis (2), b. 1690; not in will; probably d.y. 

Elizabeth (2) 2nd., born I.larch 27,l(i94; not in will. 

George (2) b. ; d. 1706 

Hannah (2) 1). 1697; got 6 f.bs. in fa ther t S ,;,rill. 

Ruth (2) b. 1703; eot 6 ;bbs 0 
It. II II ; m. Wm. Darling 

of Salem , 1724; he lived here a whilef sold 3 acres 

to henry Holt for G ~bs. 1719; a division lot, east 

end of .:\.81ebe Eill, near land of Abraham Fish and the 

Carlton pathJ joined So. Church 1714; d. 1720; Ruth d. 

313: 100- The Ifill of ~:ichola8 :i;-iv~'ols of Andover, husbandman, to wife, Eliz-

'~. 

a'beth; a home for life, 2 COVlS, Ci sheep; the rest to be sold; his 

son to be bound out to a 800d Hlaster to learn a trade, until 21; to 

have the estate at 21, to hold "lith the widow. '1.'0 Largaret, Hannah 

and Ruth, G IIbs. each ; Bu th a warming pan. ( Sari Phillips, Jos. Clark 
'111 0 s. G:r a. it , '.! its. ) 



NICHOL,S FAMILY 

.James (2) ( IJic{1_01as ll) l':icho1s and Anna;Jl1.ite, had :

Hannah (3), "lJ. 1'729 

Sarah (3), b. 1731 

games (3), b. 1733 

Dorcas (3), b. 1735 

Anna (3), b. 1737 

Eliz~beth (3), h. 1738; opt. 1738 

datlghter born 1739 

son born 1741 
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Han~_ah ( '!ihi te ) l~ichols joined the church ,1728; l'Torth Gr,urch, 

1741. 

I~ ICLO.LS family of Eavrthorne. 

'.'lil::"iam ;,ic:-Lo18, born a cout 1599, and his wife , Mary, are the 

first recorded in this section. ',oJi11iam died 1696. 'l'}"ey had a son 

John, "born 1641, who marpied L:rdia ---'. Jo1>..n is said to have built 

:g'erncroft Inn. 'l'be old homestead W8.S 1/3 of a mile north in the 

11 t ' , r h • "0 1 '~1' 11 . ( 1) - d th 11 va ey; ne secor.u _lOuse on a __ .l.l • ;.'l _lam l'eserve _ e 0 C1 

house for life, and it fell down later. SOIne say the old home was in 

Soute Danvers, the ,jest Peabody s)art of ;:)alem, cmd t:'::"le second on the 

Topsfield-Llidd leton line. John \ 2), died 17'00; having left a son:

Joh..."1 (3), b. Jan. 14,1667; bapt. Jan. 14, 1668; m. Constance; she 

l£dY~'&.rd (4), bpt. in '1'o)sfield Oh., June 2C, 1692; m. Hannah ---

Sam (4) b. 1'715; got homestead; m. Abigail-Bl~iott; 

Hic::lols'land set off to i:ic.dleton, 1 728.,Jilliam said he lived on 

the !~artholomew farm, 42 years; betvreen the Salem line and Ipswich 

aiver. Possibly the land lay by the pond in ~opsfield, also. 
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"~ Ed"Nard (4) Hichols ( JOr-ill (3) (2) ':Jm. (1) and Hannah, had 

stephen (5), b. 1716; did he m. in 1753 Elizabeth Lutchins and 

have a 2nd wife, hannah Richards? 

Stephen (6), b. 1755 ; did he m. Lois Bradstreet,1778? 

Betsy (7), b. 1784; m. '2.'hos. Ivloss,Jr., Feb.20,1802 

lJICHOLS FALIILY of Topsfield. 

~VILLIA11 NICHOLS was in Salem, 16370 lIe -;ras born, 1599, as is 

evident from a deposition made in 1662, stating ths.t he was then 

63. He was given a grani in West PeabodYilater part of ~iddletonr1651, 

north of Bartholomew's first homestead. In his Nill, made 1693, 

he mentions his wife, E1iry. lIe built 1/3 of a mile north of ~ern-

croft Inn, later. He died in 169E, age 96. 

In 1694 he nade a deposition in Salem, that he hu.d lived for 

42 ~-ear s on a farm he bought from Menry Dartholomew, vlhich lay betwe\3ll 

Salem and Ipsvlich H.i ver. He paid tax rates in Salem for a time and 

then in 'i'opsfield, after the line was run between the towns. Children:-

John (2) born about 1641; n. L;ydia Pitt; mentioned in father1s will, 

1700. 
Mary (2), b. ; m. 'l'hornas Cave-( CA~ later) of Topsfield. 

Hannah (2), 1.::. 

JOhnJ2). Nichols <,-.md Lydia, had :

Nilliam (3), b. 1663 

Anna (3), b. lfJ65 ; m. Frances Elliott 

Joh.Yl. (3), b. Jan. 14, 1667-8; m. Constant--: ; 2nd W •• iIartha--; got 

homestead; died 1757. 
'l'homas (3), b. 1670; went to Sutton 
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ChilQ.ren of Jolm (2) Nichols andvlife Lydia, ( cont.):

Isa~o (3), b. 1673 ; not mentioned in ~ill, 1700. 

Lydia (3), b. 1675; m. Aquila \Vil1dns 

.Kachel (3), b. 1677; m. Humphrey (Jase 

Elizabeth (3), b. 1680; m. Thomas Brewer 

Ebenezer (3), b. 1685 

l:;argaret (3) 
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In 1678 old William (1) had 180 acres • In Jtme, 167 9 he deeded 

30 acres NW end to Isaac ;';',urton, an adopted son, viho lived VIi th him 

25 years. Burton ~~JUi1 t on a lot 40 rds. W of terncroft Inn • '1''110 

days after the deed to Isaac, William de8ded 180 acres of the rest, 

,~ to his son, John (2) and h~s ','life L7!dia, reserving the home he lived 

in. From all accounts, J olm built the old l"erncroft Inn. i~t any ra te, 

his home vms on the hill. The old homestead, which fell in, was in 

the valley. This waS set off to Middleton in F~28. 

John (2) conve:red to :tis son-in-law, humphrey (Jase, a lot be

tween the ice houses on the turnpike and j;1'erncroft. '1'he cellar hole, 

marking the L02e site, can still be seen. 

John (3) Idchols ( John (2)Hm. (1) and rIife Constant, had :

Jo:bJl (4), b. 1"eb. 25, 1'115 

Edward (4) 

Samuel (4) b. Feb. 25, r 115; m. h.bigail Elliott, i')ov. 17,1'742; she d. 

17591 he m. 2nd A.nne Wl'li te ; bought burton ( Bustin't) place 

lry57; 1-77 he sold the two houses and 2 barns to Cap~ Israel 

Foster , a ~ever1y merchant. ( Isa2_0 Giddings was once a 

tenant.) 
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Samuel (4) Nichols (John (3) ~2) 'iim. (1) and Abigail, had:

Sam (5), b. 1743 

Andrew (5), b. . -, 
Andrew (6) ; Dr. ; 1st President Essex Inst-

itute( Nat'l liistorical Society) 

7Jil~_iam Nichols of Ipswich, ( possibly of the 'l'opsfield line ) 

a gunner in the privateersman II Fl~~;-ing Horse n, - Capt. Samuel Chadwell, 

late commander- in the expedition to the .c;astward, refused to deliver 

or pay for a barr ell of gunpowder to Ben Marsh, 1703. 

fmtiq, 'w.rian 3: 132-3 : John Nichols of l,liddleton marl'ied ];<'eb. 20,1'766, 

Elizabeth Averill (5), a.aughter of Samuel Averill and ri1artha Clemens, 

born between 1742-1749. 

Ebenezer Nichols married June 11, 1816, 3usar:ne Averill (6), born 

!i!arch 6,1798, daughter of Joseph ;;'veri11 (5) of Middleton and Susan 

Pet tingi 11 of l\..ndover. 

3: 169 - ';7idoi;v Abigail Nichols one of tr_e heirs of J-or..n h.empton of 0alem, 

1803, in conve:;rence of the Estate to John Cabot. ( Cmuld be of 

~Villiam t s line, somewhere.) 

vol. 40 p.108: Case of Barling vs. Robert Lichols. of Salem, receiver of 

Stolen Goods. ·,mo \·vere Robert and his wife Ann?) 
Deposi tion of J.,.ary French as to character of Robert's wife, 

\'iko wished her to get fruits from her mistress. She told her 
she( the mistress) would not spare them, and that she, .Mary, 
did not like to steal. H.obert's wife said that if she her
self lived in such a fine house she would help a friend to 
many things. 

Sam Phillips said that Ann nichols told him of things 
Dan Barling stole for her for milk and cake abd bisvuit she 
would give him in exchange. She persuaded him to run away if 
ri; ~(,.()vAr>ed_ or else he would be whipped. 
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RIOHARD NIOHOLS of READING, free in 1640, is said to have been 
IPSuHC.H before 1663, 

in HHI."ting 1638 to 1648. From there he went to Heauing,,' supposed-

lv on the site of Lambert's farm. His wife was Annie--
c' 

who died 

1692; Richard died 16ry4. Their children were :-

John (2), b. 1658 ; free 1691; married Abigail ~ndall, dau. of 

Thomas and Rebecca, b. 1655; d. 1721. 

Thomas (2), b. ;o~pt. in King Phi1J.ip ' s V'fu.r; free 1684; 

Deacon of Heading; m. Hebecca Eaton 1680; d. 1737 

James (2) 

Hichard \2) 

M.ary (2), 

Hannah (2) 

John (2) Nichols 

Jobn (3 ) , b. 1677 

( 

Richard (3), b. 1679; 

Richard ~3) , 2nd. , b. 

Thomas (3 ) 

; free 1691; did he [:1. I;Iary Poole of aeading, 

1682? she b. 1662. 

m. Samuel Lamson 1676; d. in Reading 1692. 

Hichard (1) and Abigail Kendall, had :-

d.y. 

1682 

Kendall (3), b. 1686; d. in lJewport R.I. 1767 

James (3), b. 1688 

Nathe (3), b. 1691; did he e;o to Framingham and m. Isabel Hay ,1715? 
/3 

Abigail (3), b. 1694, good wife for Capt. W. F+int; m. 1728 at 19~; 

Rendall ( 4 ) .. 
Sam (3), b. 1696 ; did he go to liroton 1742 and did he m. Mary Bancroft 

/'-." or was it a son Sam (4) ? 
ben t3), b. 1699 

Joseph (3), b. 1702 
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8apt. Thomas(2) Nichols ( Richard (1) and Rebecca Eaton, had :

Daniel (3), b o 1ry07; m. 1729 ~lizabeth Batchelder; had 

.H.ebecca (3) 

Ebenezer (3) 

Judi th (3) 

Abigail (3) 

Elizabeth (3) 

Elizabeth (4) - 111. Alnos Pierson 

; ( did SHE m. Amos Pierson?) 
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Timothy (3), b. 1702 ; did he have a wife Hannah Ferkins of Araherst~ 

17281 ; had-

Timothy (4), b. 1731; m. Liehitabel Wister of Amherst,N.U. 

~', Daniel (3) Eicho1s (Capt. Tom (2) Richard 1.1) and E1iz. BatChelder ,had: 

Daniel (4) 

Elizabeth (4) b. I , 

.iJedyniQ.n (4, 

Amos (4) 

Esther 1.4) 

Abigail (4) 

1'732; m. Amos l'ierson. 

Timot~y (3) Idcho1s (Capt. Tom \. 2 )F{ich. \. 1) and Hannah Perkins ,had:

tlephziba (4), b. 1'727 

Eanna.h (4), b. 1729 

'l'imothy ~4), b. 1'731; m. J\lehitabel '.Vister 1'751; she b. 1727; he was in 

cavalry during French War; was at seige of ~;,uebec, where he 

died 1789. 

Thomas (4), b. 1'731; twin to 'rimothy; VIas ("lith :tim in war; m. Charity 

Eaton, 1767, 
Sarah (4),b. 1'737 --- Lucy (4), b.1'743; m. John Wi1kson. 
l\Ioses \.4), b. 1740; a Doctor; did he m. l.,ucy Furbush of Andover,1784? to 

Cahada later. 
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Timothy(4) Kicho1s (trim(3) Tom(2) Richard(l) and Mehitabel Wister,had:

Mehitabel (5) b. 1752; m. a Cummings of 'Nare, N.H. 

Aaron \5), b. ; m. 0arab Abbott 1782; went to Crown Point. 

rl'imothy(5), b. 1756; mo 1779 Susan 'rowne, dauGhter of Capt. Arche1aus 

Towne, b. 1762; d. 1840; went to Norwich, Vt.; he d. 1846. 

David Nichols of neading and Gardner, Mass., m. Rebecca Burnap; d. 1791. 


